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-THE TRUE WITÑES AND, CATHOILIC CHRONICLE--APR]L 21, 1865'.

04 eezZI G M 1 N TXIIle GE N CE- having recommendied seven months rabsence inthe tret othe oityonuwhýi'h the lo ngwodswreH E PESDN.was tha ecretary oihNay.Hin bon
coutryai. pinaa:6 Feä hëameicaaEcydpedaformed, ha continuied in the saime lond tone. #Il

-The,paera antinne the death of the Duk-e de St. Venetlia isclebrating the birth day of the King .to you, Mr. Secretary Wellé, you all of Youide
NCE Simo,017his8dthlye.r. He ws born a webrury, of Itily and of the.Crown Prince,.his son. Venetia- Andrew Johnson, a , lynifed States Senator from yu oe rmtepol. hs od e

1782, at Preren il in the. department of the ûuharente, congratulates the King on.whit, has already been, Tenlnessee; was born in Raleigh, N.0 , Décember -29, Ceradl wih a-strong emphasis ýupon theý oO

PàpreMareb 18.--To-day, in the Senaté, Yarshe n eogdt eyugrbac o h aiyacmlseen xet tatevery trace of a f. 1808.' When he was;four -years of age rihe 1s.i hc r ono ivralepoone e
For t adrane tatnotwithistaniding the sadmo- whbosenamed a th eleatëdAemishaedds eign. 0oo Iwison.disappear from: the a fIäly."| fathër h ierrmth ' t o.xriost aveHephdbivocasfheadenadrsn

r l fMexico: and that everything remained to well knowni. Roars, March 22,-A grand banquet'..lmoor of .a friend.,from drowning.. ArA'the asge of .ten he waàs large mnultitude in the open air, and alternatey
ôî douée thý-future oetthat country was not to be Iltwas'he Who first gave to the public:the 'Me- General M'Clellsanwas give eea edy eoeappren ticed to a tailor imihis natve ctyiit ho paredl and roared in a ranner that would have 1

dosaiedofmf-irs' which are so weill known. "ae Duke de St. yesterday by the Russian representatives in this city. heoseved seven years. His mother was: unable tO ludicrous had it niot been disgsug.H ended
-,.ý,Rouherommunicated to the Chamber thede- Simon died in -1755, and a clause in his will.forbade aAi : the foreign generals were, invited, and- toasts iafford- hin any educatioaa dvantag6e and he nEver taat, to the relief of every body, just as the Met

à íiAtch 'of Genlerai Bazaine announcinag the capitula- his heirs to publishl them until Ë0 years af ter his were proposed to the maintenance of friendly rela. attended -school a day in.his .life. While learn- of the gouse of Representatives, whose session cl
tron of Oaxaca. death. It is probable that the Government. of that tions betwreen Russia and the United States. log his .trade, hboweverlhe resolved to make an punctually n ation, came crowding into the Seo

.The.Address..was subsequently adopted by 130 day would moever have allowed them to appear.;-not, General Montebello has sent largoe reinfore'menats effort to educate hunself. Hise anxiety tobe bmberto witness the chief ceremonial of
a ainst 2 votes. It will be pressented to the Emope- at least, in their complete, farm. The Duke, Who to operate against the briganxdsont the Roman froin. able«to. reald was paLrticularly excited by anl inct•. da-y. Mr. Lincoln, escorted byi Marchal -L
r by a depuitation fromt the Sen1ate a% 1 o'clock on badl retired from. the court to his estates afdter the tier. The bands Of ]ate hasve oeen considerably in. dent whLich ls wortày of mentiOn.- A gentielemaOf once his partnier in the law uieat Springt

Monday next. death of his friend the Ra3gent, Duko of Orleans, c. creased la consequence of th.e peasants of the Papal Raleigh was hi the habit of going into the tailor'a etered shortly afterwards and took hbis
Ln to-d.aSsitting of the Corps Legislatif the Ad- cupied his leisure time in composling those interesting States in many instances acting in concert with the shop and reading while the apprentice and journey- below the Vice..President's chair white

odessit n relya he seech omthe TroeaasMmonsswicsudsotre pctr-f h curs riade-Toeme wreatwrkiHcwsaneIeleneeaer othoaoiiera.amiiserdtoMr Jh
rea. t ntrey ppovs bthth hmean · o-of Louis XIV. and the Regent. On pr.etence of his Kr»sonoM 0orNarPLss. -- Naples can boast cf a and his favorite book wars a volume of speeches, Fortuinately the President beard no part of

rein olcyof heEmerr.Relative to Mexico it having been employed oaitadiplomaticeinission toa rtsat hrbAcrig oteTnesfrti acipally of British statesmen. Johnson became Johnson's speech, and was unaware of the sad
States that order security, and industry have re- Spain, the Government ordered the whole of his laneeteadhi rtamiinwaioeul i bibiuion which hie suboirdinate hiadt made. A
samed their empire, and expreSses gratification that papers to be deposited after his death in the archives great boon Neapolitan. Protestera are indebted to as a readier and become.familiar with those speeches. minutes were employed in reading Mr. Liric
such successies enable the french troope to returnl of the Foreign-office. It was only in 1788, on the Gatribaldi who avows himselftoabe an in6idel. He took up the alphabet withoutSan instructor ; but pruclamation for an extra session of the Senatf
fraim that country. ove of the greait Revolution, that the Abbe Soulavie Thbe history of this church has bEen often told, by apply1ng to the workmen withi wh om ne workedsecomm6nce that day aatmnoin for the cousideratio

The Address approves the FrancoJItelian Coniven.- got permission to make a few extracts. He pub- but it is due on thie occasion to a great and good be obtained a little assistan.ce. Hanving acquired a important Public business, and in tendering the 1
tien of Sep tember, wçhichl it believes ls destined to re. lished some fragments of them2 in 1789, and more in man to say that Garibaldi, the Liberator of the kniowledge of the letters, he applied for the Ioan0 of to several new senators who hadl been elected wi

concle he onslidtion of the Kingdom of Ital7 thefloig ea.Pbi'uioiy.asmc Sohfrmtspiialprsiowsewolad the book which ha had so often heard read. The the previous three months, amonwnm a

with the independence of the Holy Sec. excitedl by thema: but it was not until 1829 that the tiret stone orflits liberation from religious oppres.. owner made him a-present of it. and gave him SOmne Fessenden, the laite Secreiary of the Treasury.
TheConitutzonnel of this morning publishes an Louifs XVIll. ordered the çwho!e of the manusecripte, sien, Ince snowing how the tieo liberties are neces. ntuto nteueo etr ntefraio fwste none otePeietstov

article, signed my bM. Limayrac, demonstrating that which fiiled eight large folio voluati- , close!y writ. sarily connected. la 1800 saime English residenits words. Thus his first exercises in spelling were l'n the Mlarshal that the weather was clear, that the
thle apprehiessiots of American aggression In' Mexic o tn in the band of Sc. Simon himoeif, to bc given up presented a petition to General Garibaldi for per- that book. By perseverence he soion lear:aed to wis shining brilliantly, and thaàt all was readj
are et imericail, and statir g that the relations be- to the late Duke. They appeared in 20 volumes Mission to buy somle ground !in Strada San Pasquale, .rend, and the houre which he devoted to - hia educa- the ceremonial of the day on the platform crecte
tween France a:nd Washington have nover ceased 1o 87o., and the first edition, notwithstandinig the high in _Naples. With bis own band he wrote under the tien were at night &fier hie was through Lis' daily the steps of* the Capitol. Mir. Lincoln rose ; the
bo of a most satisfaictory character- price, haed a rapid sale. The Duke claimed the petition as tollows: labor upon the shlop board. He now applied himself nisters, the judges of the Supriie-ne Court, and a 1

Mancal 20.-The deputation fromn the Senate to copyright stbe heir of the autL.or, Wbhich was al- Grateful for the powerful and generous sympathy to books froni two or threebours every mght, after body of the senators followed. There was a gen
present tha addresas of that bodY in reply to the lo)ved by the Cour Imperiale of Paris, and this right of the English, the Dictator regards it as a verywoknfrmtnoteleousahitad.usadscmbenalprsofteoslk
Seech fromnthe4 Throne was receivedI to day by the he-made over to the well-kinown publishing firim tridling ackniowledgment of so many benefitsreceived Han"ng completed his appreniticeship in thle autumn emptying of a theatre*when the performances

Emueror. His Majesty replied as follows ;- Hacette e Co , who published the complete and frothem in favor of the Italian osuse tu decree f12, ewn o arn.outHneS0,oer3u a mr aer.nsub7seey
.,ft is al ways a great satisfaction toarne toe tecorrected edition in octavo and duodecimo in 1857. that rLot 0only does lhe grant permission teoerect aweeh okna orenfrnarl w toewoshudb tt eh a good Pla(

acts of my Governmient properly appreciated by the With thle lexception of substituting the modern ortho- temple on the territory of this capital to men who Yearso. White there he became engaged to be Mar- witness a new performance more interstiug thaz
brut body of the State. Every year, at the coin- granby for the old, the text has been scrupulously worship the samne God as the Iliatne, but he begs ried, but the match was, broken off by the violent last. Every one was left to shift for himself
mencelmant of the debates, a certain anxiety is at followed throughout, them tu acceptas anational gift the narrow space opposition of the girl's mother and friends, the the muembers of the Corps Diplomatique, with
drst felt. Oce would tbiük tbat the divergence of I L.necessary to the pions work for which lit is destined. ground of objection being Mr, Johnson peculoi[ary theirtfine feathers and untiforais, sashes and ri:b
opinion must prevent, any commun lunderstanding. TL.... -G Glaa. en.I May, 1826, he returned to Raleigh, stars and crosses, fared no better thant the Comn

But soon ruth fores itselfinto ligt, the cluds dis-1 PoEDmeN.-ThbaTei bcorresondenitoinne.he •pocsmentohavefbee fannhoipthecpossssionuGnwb8renheorocureddourneymanworkoanreaninedcrowdrad were let to figt the y wa intoror
persean d 'the mind is reassured. Your almost una ::fone of Florence gives thbe following actount of the somne of the brigands from which it appears that until September. Hie then set out to seelU his fortune the mass as it best pleased thea. AMost of i
aimous vole Ont the Address has again shown the debat>e in the Chamber of Deputies on the 23d inst., saime misuncderstandinig exista between the Cour& of · in the WVest, carrying with him his rmotber, who was were sot displeased at 'the want of arrangemýe
perfect union that eszists betweenl the Government relative to the asserted existence of secret articles the ex-King of Naples and the chief of the býigands. dependent upon hien for .support. H-e stopped a the Want of courtesy, whbichever it .might

a.nd the deliberaltive assemblies. Do mot let es regret appended to the Franco-Italian Convention of the- ,e. Greenville, Tenn, and commenced wvork as a jour- been, that they made no attemp.tat follow the .
thons, divergenaces of Opinion 00soD lonis they llow Lus 15[h Septamber last :- SPAIN.. neymsan . He remnained there about twrelvej months, sident, and consequently took no part in the
to congrLtatte ourselves on the barmony which General della Marmora spoke as follows :-Mdi ac 1 I etra' itno h aý riea, aind soon afcerward went still turther west- bration of the daly. Makring My way out or
unlites in one single thought of stability, order, and I really do not know whethr.r I was Most Fur-ObadiMber eputis. ster Beavees etingainted ward ; but failling to find a suitable place to settle, building as fast as possible to mingle Witt

prore2,th mmbers of these bodies, who from their prised or grieved to see that such reports have be. . . P behoreturned to Greenville and commaen:ed bas-iness. crowd outside, I arrind ijust in time to beat
proess, 1 rts or past services have been selecied come current thbese few days past as those referred that nt was greatly to the interest of Spain tu aban- Up to this time his education waes lmited to reading, Lincoln deliver the last' words etfis singulat
esteonahmeilher oif the people or the Sovereign to by Signer Massari, and that the journais have don San Domningo, and to bie satisfied with the clim- as be never had an opporLuuity Of learnimg to write paithetic address. The document was rermar
B3e, he forethell interpreters to the Senate of My puLished the samne, somne through thoughttessness,t mere a aInI es piaumight thug obtain. This or cipher i but under the instructions ofhswfeesoradidntccptnmnusinhe
serntiments and muy confidence ln their enlightenment otberS through party feeling, a.nd lastly, othler@ from in Bhoo ti re:nsay -b learned these and ailber branches. Tne only ing. This done, a salute of lo00n'tns wras fir

io-moan evident intention to injure our national interests. Thime, how iisever, be coul d devote to -heni was in the hono,,r cf the event, and Mr. Lincoln drove i
Mandtir2ateA: amphlr-t of 20 pages appeared a 1 am still more grieved to see thle arguments and If the Pope shlould leave Romie, Spain wouid con. dead of night. Tûe tiret oilice which he lever heidn gi pPnslai Aeupeeddad
Mekance --agpwith the tile Propoî de Labienus, examples by which they baveendeavored *to strenigthi-Tfer u iithealteac Isles' . .nhbitwas that of alderman of the village, to which he was lowed by the same 'procession which accomps

fm the peu a M. Rogeard, Under the form of a en these reports, and which examples have nothingthMotesraac tSe udrtermbi elected in 1828. Hie was re elected to) the samne po- bila to the apiobwiggaiuyadn
uketch of the Roman Empire in the time of Auigustus, to du with tbe subject in question, but are calen.teMnpnirPlc iSvle sition in 1829, and again in 1830. Ia tha t year hel raefuPytoi lig vry side, and to

as giren in a convers&aobtween two Romans, ltdt naealadeeyoe nawrIcnPORTUGA L. was chosen to the legislature. In the session Of bomage as naturally and unoslen2tatiougly as J

whoci the authlor callePaillio and Libienus, suggest. assure the Hlouse, and would even answver with my Lisbon. March 28,-The Confederate ram Stone- jthat year lhe took decided ground against a scheme were truly a kinig, ar.dhadl been irora in the pu
suggeîsted by the imemouirs Of Augustus, it was un der- head-but I will answver for it by something that ià wall hats salied from this port. The Federal war of internal improvements, which hie contended woulId Latoring through the :mire tif the avenue hit
stood co be in reality a plite of France of the pre- far dearer to me thaen My head, viz , my bor.our and steamners Niagatrï and Sacramento have arrived here. not only prove a failuire, bat entaitltuPon the State hour after;wards, I1inet a disinguished citize
ost day, and Of the Emperor Napoleon Ili. As my reputation, that there is vo secret tre-aty, and The Portuguese authorities prohibit their sailing for a burden2omne debot. The meaisuire wvas popular, how Washinigton, and a leading politician, Who aske
stated in the judgment- prunounced by thE Po;ice- that there exists not the shadow of an idea that can 24 bours. ever, and ai the ne:st election (1837) lie was defeat- if[1 had beard the Vice-President's speech «?
court of Paris,-- possibly have any relation to '&bis pretended secret Lisboa, March 25.-The Fedleral Frgsates Niagara ed. By this timae manuy of the evils ne had piredicted plied that I had and asked to wbat cause he ai t

Il under this ferma the author uttered the mostr out- treaty. I will say more, --I believe, and am con- a nd Sacramento attempted to sait bef.ore'the expira. from the internai improvement poicy which he had ted the hUmiýating display. ' Hews drunk :
unedZoticnas impjutations aginszt vinced. there bas never been, and never will be, lion ot the time lixed by the Portuguese authoritnes, opposedl four yearsprevious were fLully demonstrqtedl, drunk 1 le said. « ' But it was not his fault.

rageos an and hileat oe moent heseimpu any one who would thinkL of mooting suich a ques- and were fired un by the Buee Fort. The Niagara &and he was elected by a large majority. In 1840 fhe lq1 a rge ysoesuhr ee n
th Epeorilfully and perfidiously brought Io.rward tien. was struck on the poop) and a seamain was killed. served au presidential elector for the State al largetotrwdgaeupnheeealgvnm

at atsretheb exilibit the uýmos-t violence and mad- " Siguior Visconti Venosta then addressed the The vessels thereupon anchored. on the democratic ticket. Hie canvassed a farge 'But,' saLid 1 ' if such was the inention, wby diý
anoOfthe rs ey a a House -- The American Mini2ter bas demanded satisfaction portion of the State, Meeting upon the stump several the so uthern rebe] drug the President's drini
nef rte w f aconsisting of 1,200 copies, which " The Chamber will uuderstand, be said, ' by cof the Portuguese Governiment for firing into the whig orators. In 1841 he was electeri to the state ther than the Vice-Pr7esident's 'Suolbe would

Thme rut s after the publication of the Haitory of what feelings 1 am animated in addressàing, it. When Niagara. lie demanda that the American fl:g shall senate, la 1840 hie was elected to 'Congress, where, done, I have no doubt, only ne could not get a
ame o ,,swo1was at once sold, and a Eecond of 5,000 I read in the papers the note (Maýzzinii's) iL, which my bu e sluted by the forts which fired into the Ameri- by Successive elections ha served until 1853. Dur- Abe., Who lis, besides a sober man, and does not

wishbut to follow When the police interfered The mamre is mentioned, I did not deemn it vrorthy of a ca-i vessels, and the dismissal of the govrernor of the log.this period of serving bie was conspicuious and drnk with strangers.' Meeticg qshortly after-.

bcle of the edition wças seized at the priýter's; cri.. reply. The Ministry to which 1 bLlonged aie ac- forts. The American commandera deny any inten- actire in a-dvocating, respectively, the billf!ir re. ihaDmcai eatr oeaeopn

mia epocdings at once commenced ; but before cased of having desired the cession of their country tion of sailing when they were fired at. Notbingbhad funding the fine imposed upon- Genueralý Jackson at the gove-rnment, and no admirer of Mr. Linicol
minalpoccutld lay bands en M. Rogeard Ln quitted to a foreign Power. Public opinion has already yet been decided lin regard to the matter. New Orleans la 1816, the aninexation of Texas, tha any mnember of the administration, he noked me

Pahes poncd succeeded in finding his wj% a ut e g.m. judged the matter, I believe, and has already seen 'POL AND. tarifftof 1836, the wýar me2asures of MIr, Polk s admi bad heard Andrew Johnson.' ' The country is
rbi, haner did not prevenlt the proseention from clearly that in these preteaided revelations thers e .. istration, and a bomnestead bill. In 1853 he was graced,' hie said, ' and i pray God for the health

This, holoweerop. The trial came on ùn Saturday no further truthi than is contained in the credulity of The Berlin correspondent of the Timnes irrites, elected governor of Tennessee, after an exciting can- long life of Abraham Lincoln I never praye
being fpolieourts and the author was senienced by those who have placed faith therein. Had it, not March 20 :- vass, in which he was Opposedt by Gustavus A., bim before, nor knew how valuable his .life W
dil the pohe-ouears' imprisornment and 500f. fine. been for yesierday's interpellation, 1 should have .' In Lithuanial, Volhynie, an-1 the old PollishtPro. Hienry. He was re-elected in 1855, after another the conutry. Should be die within the next
dheault tore .y stood hig trial, had a monilha' im- tcontinued sleant, becaLuse, among the feelings b icagnrlysm e naue aebent ciecnasi opttrbigMredih -yeareswhich calamity May Heaven in its r
Tprirnternd 500f. fine. Proceedinigs are also 1which a man's conduct may be guicted, may be very kn•ospreePlsadt edrRsia h ety tteepruno eodPero saet we should have Andrewv Johnson for 1
parisen at a Cherbhr of the Paris Bar, M. Maurice1 justifiably comnrised also contempt. It is the duty . anguaige of cahirated and official society. The -governor, in 1857, hie was3 elected United Siaies liena- dent, and sink to a lower depthl of degradation
takenfo agavin ina b is posseEsion copies of this and of Governiment, 1 am aware, to contradict ary report importation CE Polish books had been s.rictly pro- ter for a full terni, ending àlarch 3rd, 18e3. was cirer reached by any nation since the R(
Jnoly, r h.e.vhlet of a a milar description, the police 1howevrer abaurd, when it is calculated t'o afford a bibued b; pe toiriteandinaPolihaese-Emperor made his horse a consul.' The editor o
banther e p emp h v-ilit atis house and found pretext to disorder. But I am not in office; and gared pb teautheorts adxan edict hasbeenRTIN of the Washington journals here stopped and
theang ade a serc when 1I hear 1Itam accused of complicity in an act ac- 3udpoiiigteotoo lryfo a- MR. ANDRE W JOIINSON'S INAUGURAIN part in our conversation. 1 Do no!,' he said,

TheModebls recie ed a first warning foir hav- cording Io which a portion of my'native-land ls to ,, o ather thait Russiaa or Russiantised wo- (Correspondence of L ondon Times) scribe this scenie to the people Of Enigland wii
Th -iben s. bef he25b achauh ntade over to foreigners, I ca:nnot helpi wisi.ng •en. . telling tbein, at the samne time, that the pre

in pblstdinit nmerofth 2thMacha that such an accusaion hadl been less ridiculous, Bu A correspondent of the orning Post writes from M)r. Hiamlin concluided boy introducing his succes-. the United States, without distinction of party,
article copied from the Union de V ueet. The pre- ta-tmgh aeben more worthy of denial.' "l Cracow, Mrchatie14:-- icrorton hihha rsor, telon. Ade onoo ense,1ie on'uo r ono o i icrdc
amble to the warning says - ICeanahatte il;f ncrpraio, ochha Pesdatvlet

' corsidering that the author of this article af. The Unita italiana publiaLes thefollowing letter Bo much occupied the public attention both in Po. Ail eyes were turnetd to Mr. Johnson as he started,
firmis that the Ambassador of Franâce at Rome, fromMatzzii:- land and abroad, was originally conceived at War. rather than rose, from his chair, and with wild gts- -GIREAT BRITtN.
Court de SartigeE, has recenitly had a conlversation " Frieods-The popular instinct bas revealed ai saw by M. Milutin and bis friend3, whose hatred of ticulations and shrieks2, srueyand weirdly inter' Tas GAlomaEli A o.- It wfi be remnemb
with the Holy Father relative to tbe execution of the danger to the Piedmýontese provinces ui ItaLly. This everything Polish is well knowu. It was then sent mingled with audible Eiage whispers, began to an- that in teSsino 83a c a asd
Convrentioin of the 15-b tof September, 18641, and to the danrger is; well foundedThreet in the Mlinistry to St. Petoeburg, and in thle kingdom attempts dress. the brilliaart auditory arounoit and above him, ishing witb fioggingç attempts at robbery with
withdrawal of the French troops from Rlome; consi. of Foreign Affàira a scroll of eight pages of English were made by tae goveramenit to sound public opi! Such oratory it w as never MY fOrtune to hear before lc. APrimnay-tr utise

dering Ltat 0Count de Sartides has never had with cartridge papier. nound with biue silk. This scroilinnun the subject, with the object of ascertaining and 1 hope never to hear again. Mr. Johnson was that in the First year ofri:$ operation 10 per
the lolv Father the conversation to which the MIlonde containis a secret protocol appended to the conven- how such a. measuire would be received. The news once & journeyman taalor, and rose by industry and were flogged in Enigandi under ibis Act. Th,
altades a-id that the ridiculous details which that tion of the 15th September, 1864. The protocol dpread rapidly, and waB, I believe, comtnunicated tu the posdession of something like politiedi genius to turn gives the numibers thug :- Three in Cold-t
journal gives as to the demand of an audienace which states as follows : -1 The ftalian goverr.ment under- Berin by a Puie who ls connected witth e official big present bigh position. ln no tree country-anddedprsonatHreng-aeGai
it pretends co have been made hy Count de Siruiges, takes to abstain fromn any enterprise upon Veneuia, world in Warsaw. It is thus that the Prussian pai. least of all in America- would any right.minded atfiedrdaso Linn!, one atsalford N la ew B

and as to the subject represen ted to have been treat- and to eniergetically resist any such enterprise that pers were the first to puiblish the news. The ' reor. man seek to cast a slur upon him on accunt of theforiBrrnga BruhPrsfurnL
ad.are a pure invention: that, consequently, the news migbt be auiemptea by the party of action oror er. ansaio,'whih nfhiocseisofical or' ncr-hublnes f hs riin N oe hiksthewose:raisneonthContoGoratRedi n nd

conaind i th aricl' boVe mentionied 1s utterly If !unforeseen events more powerful than the obliga- poraition;1 will shortly begia with some changes in of Mr. Linzeln becaLuse in early Ilieelhe was a rail. tDraal lge yode fJde
6lse and is intended to cause trouble in the public tilone undertaken shonid give either Rome or Venice the Department of Justice. The number of tribu- spolitter and a bo>atman; but if as a President of the Assizes or Cenitral Criminail Co: rt. The sevi
mind, à c. to Ita'y, a rectification of frontiers will take place nais is to be trebled, there are to bie th:ee additional United States, be bebated like a raill spliuer, spoke sentence wasî one pasd a it Liverpool Assize

In 183 L yonng Prince Louis, now the Empaer betr.e France and 1taly, cotamencinig from the courts of appeal, and the salaries of the magistrates like one, drank like oDue, thught like one, and could Angusit, 186, whlenthe Judge sen teneay
N ap l e n I i .c m e i t h i m th r Q e e H o te s e R iv e r S e s ia , w h i h w o u ld b e c o n s i e re d a s th e fro n - a r toa b e c o n s id e r b ly a u g m en e d , n t i mi p o r t in to th e hiig h e r p h e re o f is n e w li fe a y - m n o 1 o f u r y a snre ae t d e a ny

%o paris. Wh en the King beard of it be contented tier (if France. The protocol buears the signature of Tbe rest of the Polish news continues to be of the thn u h ugrmnesadgoshabile of lasbes wi-h cat'-o-ninoe taiis, bolt only 3G la
himsEeli with sendin)g his M1inister, M.- Casimir Per. the Minister Visconti Venoeta and aoiler person. bortible kind. The family of the unfortuns.te the Old, it would be impossible fur any one to forget were actually given, the man being then taken di
lir, and his aide-de camp, General d'Houdeto4tat None wil require, I presume, that 1 should reveal WVaEzkowski, Ioa town captatin of Warsaw, whose hie origin, or not to lamen-t that circumstances had byf order of the surgeon.

• ' hirmthat he would do well to leave the the Source 01 My certain information. But I ask execution 1 descrLoed a iew weeks bs.ck, lias beten lifted hila outof a aphere inwhich, it would have

Î_;th et tpi uspensin Th fecofteyubrte ays odyinMspaettteion. Thehofferce or the present spring. Your Excellencey Witt therefore ,swer to the rnobility of àMoscow, his majesty says thiatyuheetda-stdyntispc-htt
Courrter du Duntanche was the publication of an adopt all those measuresi pointedl out by me tast year' bis solicitude for the welfare of his people bas si. eople are everything. We owe ail to thorm. If it .tinu ishdSemoca, aonn te vitimsf e tyn
article wboich , misrepresented and turned into ri- which were carried out with the mo-st complete suc- ready been proved •- No snbject'has a right tu anti- be not; too presumptuous I Will tell the foreign, mi- ny of A braham Lincoln, who was incarceratei
dicule the foreignl and domestic policy ar.d conduc t cess by your Excellency, with the assistance of Ge,« oipate his resolutionls, noir iis any class lpgally eniti. nisters a-sittin there that 1 am one of the people. I Fort Lafayette for some months, and than dischai
of the Emperor's Guvernmen.". Nsitber thbe .editor neral Kri.manrie, the Minister of War• tied to speak in the name of anothe:r.' Sueon con. vwilsay to senators and others before me, I wili Say without trial, and without a knowledgze of. his
of the Journal des ;yiles et ComnPagn;s, nor of the"[ind duct can but retard his plans and be hopes to have to the Supreme Courta which sits before me, that you posed offence, has jusat been elected Mfayor of

;,Courrier dU Dinanche, was aEked for explanation 'FiaqA., no mtcre ùf it 1 on the part of his faithoful nobility; ail get your power and pldeaC fromn the People. And lena. Illinoia, by a majority of 237. Gen. McClel
-or deferma; and only knew they had offended when Some days ago the police atborities at MantnRa The rescript will be comnnaleated to ail governors m r. ohase," he said, suddenly addressing the Cbief majority lait falit as only 20.

hbey were puishBed. obtatined possession of a large cconsignment Of rifies of provinces where proincialSsemblies 1m6et- yusticeo by name, your position depends uon the peo-
1The Frenen Government will probably send one and powder, which was un its way to Vieensa. Itl ple. Turning to the other side of the boute, where sat AuIibn roeawewndasmkg

or two steamers to accompaony the two that are sent is known that there a.re depots; of arme in various Mr. Sevard and the other ministers, 'ho severally ad.- nIiha rk iew n a ai

by the English Government with the Great Eastern paris of Vepetia, and recently severai persons were If you wish to please a lieutenant, call him cap- dressed! them as le had addressed Mr. Chase. ' And hest of his way out of sight, but the proprietor S

across the A Lantic1j at the timle Of laying the Atlan- arrested while engaged in the manufacture of lialian tain ; a middle aged lady, say you mistook hber for 1 wlill Say to you, Mir. Secretary Seward, and to you, mirch opon hirn, and hrtvng seized him by Ibo.
tic cable,. and it !s hoped thatthe U. S. Government dags. During the night of the 17th inst. tricolored her daughter ; a young gentien.n, ask whoch rotor Mr.,Secretary Scanton, aad tu you, Mr Secretary-' la, exclaimed : ' You broke my windo w, did

wil o hesae.. ags were affixed to the walls of many of the houses ho prefers; a young yady who has a gond col)ur, ao. Here ha hesitated for a came and, according to the not, air 7' .' To be, shure I did,' said Pat,"di
br ssttdtat Napoleon. wi leave Paris early in Padua by means of lumps of clay. In the moDra- case of painting; a printer, >ay him what you owa dli epr0n1h Wsbigo pprsoihis:Morn- you see me ruonnighm o h oä op

in May, not returning until Novcmýer, hes physlicia, 1 ig of the 25th slips of paper were found in the hmihg, ben t down. and asked Mr. Hainfi if ho knew whioit'
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